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ANCHOR ON 
TUESDAY 
'31 ;; 
SCORES ANOTHER 
MARK 
Hope College, Holland, Michigan, Nov. 21 1928 Number 69 
CHAPEL WINDOWS, and TENNIS COURT DONATED 
HOPE'S HARDEST BATTLE OF 
YEAR LOST AT ALBION 
TEAM SLIPS ON MUDDY 
FIELD 
Sophomores 
Hereby Resolve 
Winter's Punting Exceptional 
In one of the finest 
football a* Hope team 
games of 
has ever 
I t was the end of a perfect day. 
The sky was a radiant dome of 
azure and gold. The sun kissed 
turned out, and in certainly the crisprng leaves with a last red 
finest game that the 1928 grid l i p p ^ ^ood night and slipped 
squad has played, 'Albion managed quietly over the horizon leaving 
to barely hold her record of unde-
 h e r 0f twilight rays to greet 
feat, winning from Hope by a 7-0
 t h e n i g h t x f o d o v e 0f peace 
score. The game was character- reigned supreme in every heart as 
ized by the most brilliant playing f Q u r sophomores sat in session 
that Hope's teams have shown for awaiting the concealment which 
some time. The sole touchdown of
 w o u i d 0 f f e r to their plans, 
Albion was made in the first two a resolution had lieen adopted: the 
minutes of play when the Hope active members of the class of '31 
men were not sufficiently organized jo hereby, for the purpose of tak-
to resist the two off-tackle smashes i n g the "Fresh" out of Freshmen, 
that followed one another in quick undertake to execute what is known 
succession. The rest of the game to our minds to be the perpetuaj 
the Albion team was put more and benefit of the aforesaid party. 
more on the defensive, until toward o 
the last it was a matter not of of-
fense but of holding Hope. The 
Albion coach admitted that had his 
SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING 
" i . \ \ b e V x o ^ e 
X v t > a S ' 
MR. & MRS. A. C. KEPPEL 
HONOR DAUGHTER'S MEMORY 
De Chant from 
de Colitch Students 
CLASS OF '26 GIVE WINDOW 
AND TENNIS COURT. 
r-. > ^ i ; When the chapel windows are 
Over dese preeson walla I'll P u t . i n 1 3 p r i n K ^ e r e w i l 1 a ' s o 
gonna fly. Yis, I'll gonna spread b e , n c l u < l e d a " 0 " K t h « m o n * 
deBe Anchel wings, mit arms, mit " ~ a 8 f " / " ™ M / ' ' n d L M " -
horahfedders, pack up mine sweet ^ P l ^ ! ? ^ T e " t h S t - ' 
ease and hop, mit jump, mit lef- " , , s e l t * ! T h « t h e ™ e K - r / V 
fing and hollring on de "Pear Mar- ^ 
ket" train; set de end of mine 
spine on a seat down and travel 
Madonna." This is given in memory 
of Mrs. 'A. Cloetingh, daughter of 
mit move mit get dislocationed
 J
M r
- *
n d M r 6
-
 KePPe11' " h o s e r e < : e n t death was mourned by so many from dis Hopp's University mit 
Asylum for de dlsgrunted football f " c . n < l s ' b o t h t h l s , ^ a n d a t 
tooters. 
Yessir (mit high vossiferatlon) 
dis Collitch aind't vhat she used to 
vas (vhere did I hear dat song , . . , , , . 
before?). In de good old days, C»lle|e, and it is he who purchased 
• MA * * 1/ Wl % mm m *««« I 
as mine fadder vas tol' me, he 
State College, Pennsylvania, where 
Mr. Arthur Cloetingh is head of 
the dramatics department. Mr. 
Cloetingh is an alumnus of Hope 
aind't could have no parties al-
most hardly. Now ve have par-
ties all de time almost not quite 
yet. And doze parties! Oyl Oy! 
the "Rose Window" for our chapel, 
working in conjunction with board 
officials. 
The memorial window will occu-
py one of the spaces on the south 
side of the building, and will be 
q temporal Q Mores! again the ^ n wf? t t 
team not got away in the first two
 d e m o n o f misunderstanding has 0 1 1 8 1 1 W C r l a i l g 
minutes the game would certainly
 e n t e r e d t h e d wei i ing of men and 
have resulted in a scoreless tie, if ^ them apart in hostile camps, 
not a victory for Hope. Scorned and derided and railed at 
In spite of the fact that the steady
 w e r e those who tried so hard with 
rain that poured throughout the
 a l l t h e i r b e h l g t o t R e i r fcj. 
whole game made Hope's so-effec- j o w H0peiteg f rom their burden of 
tive passing offense practically im- preshness. 
possible, the boys managed to make
 E v e n o u r beloved Dean of Cul-
the Jury? 
DEBATING SQUAD WORKING 
HARD ON QUESTION 
I guess dey call dem knocking, mit / , . i ^
 4 
sparkling mit getting dates mit- e f c u t e d $ t h e s a m e s t u d ' 0 t h a t Home Volunteers . superveeshion by de faculty. P " «•* P™v>ous windows as nome V Oiunieers
 yjs 8 n d I k n d e y h a v e p o I i t i c i a n i c a l seen by Hope students in miniature 
Hear Lecture parties, too. oh! vat is it aww-
I get shocked mit hit on der eye „ advance sketch ol the Keppel 
"
u en I tink of it Memorial has not arrived to date. 
And dat aind't all yet eider ? * ' t o ^ iB eapecialiy 
Vhen my Pa « fittmg b e c a u s e ^ t h e memones so 
Mr. Fred Olert gave a clear and 
rather comprehensive lecture at the 
Home Volunteer meeting last Fri-
day evening. It was entitled, "The 
somemore. Vhen my r a vas a •»
 A , 
shtudent mit a reputation mit con- m " , y students faculty members, 
stitution mit evolution for getting and townsfolk have of Mrs. Cloe-
tingh, who always professed to . . ., — — — The College Debating squad held Rjse of Christianity in the Nether- „ j
 OTirQ-. f r n r n nu mayo iuicn ou w
considerable gains in other ways. ^ ^
 c o ndemned the worthy its third meeting last Tuesday aft- lands." The talk contained a brief - y , - gain her greatest joy when singing 
Four i ^ s m were conptetod where- Sophomores and their noble efforts emoon, November 13. Nine men resume of the secular and religious . ' u f V
 m n '
 f(>r a church service. Her widely 
as both of Albion's passes were in-
 a s . < T h e B a l l y B i m c o m ^ o f t h e w e r e p r e s e n t A t ^ firgt t w 0 h i s t o r y f r o m t h e b e g i n n i n g o f ^on horses. K*io\ me sought af ter vocal ability was sur-
tercepted. Winter showed up we giawsted Beanbusters—Blooie." meetings nearly twenty men con- Christianity—especially from the ' J L-- ^ 
with his punting which was excep-
 B u t w e fin(| Consolatio!l jn the sidered the question, "Shall We time of Christ—to 1517.. This is 
tional even for dry weather.play-
 w o r d 8 0f that great American es- Hang the Ju ry?" Judging from the first of a series on the general 
ing, but with a slippery bau was gayigt, Emerson, who says: "To be the appearance at the last meeting, theme: "The Development of the 
little less than inspired. • Becker g r ea t is to be misunderstood." 
^Wbwed up well in the position of i»-o 
STARTS WITH 
halfback* and Brunson showed off HOSTEL DRIVE 
in the line. Klay played a fine 
tackling game and managed to re-
cover on several of the Albion fum-
bles. Vanderbusfv got through con-
sistently to throw the Albion men 
for losses. Cook played even su- CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH SUC-
p e r i o r t o h i s usual fine game, while CE8SFUL IN AROUSING 
Ray De Young went through for 
many gains. The rest of the squad 
it seems that many of the men Reformed Church in America." Fri- ^ .
 0 rt„orfof. 
who first appeared thilik that they . t o evening Mr. Franklin Hinkamp * ^ furdermore never-
have gathered sufficient evidence
 wiJi continue the series with a talk , , . p n Mw n W w i d dp 
to conclude that the jury should
 o n the subject, "The Introduction d e l e a 5 5 t m y p a p a C o M p l a y W , d d e 
be hanged; but to merely decide of the Reformation in the Nether-
ENTHUSIASM that the jury must be hanged is lands." And af te r Thanksgiving te-
. not enough. For the jury is one of
 Cess Dr. S. C. Nettinga will con-
the main cogs in the wheels of jus- elude the series with two lectures: 
tice and if it is condemned, some- "The History of the Reformed 
Church in the Netherlands" and 
"The History of the Reformed 
Church in America." 
Schotchman mit Lincoln choker. P ^ 8 e d " a r m person-
Mine fadder's fadder's ol'
 m a n ality, and thus the memonal to her 
spent six tousand smackers on my ^ o r y wUl always hold the inter-
Pa and at de end of. four years he ° f t h o s e v ' e w i n K t h e completed 
pigskin. Vunce, vhen my ol' man 
vas playing de coach from de var-
sity drag — er — I mean squad 
building. 
• » • 
TWO BEAUTIFUF WINDOWS 
DONATED 
Every ten years! Now the class 
yelled "mit hdlered " nuTeg'grite"- 0 ' '2 G f o l l o w ' thue o f ' 1 6 ' ^ goes them one better. They present 
the college with one of the new chap-
INTEREST thing must replace it. And that 
is the duty of the debater this 
 i s, rn  r st i in  s u „ year: must it be completely re-
gave these men the closest co-op-
 h j n t h o J ^ p . q : n aunnortpd place(l» o r merely modified? And p age) the student body again supported ^ , , . , ^ . j 
the annual "Hope Hostel" interests a s m u « h l o f . c a l t h o u « h t 18 n e e d e d 
by contributing in ' generous 
ments. "Hold er Neut." Well you 
could himmagin his embracements. . . . .. . 
, . . * el windows costing over a thousand 
He looked all over de place but he , ^ 
couldn't find mit locate a Neut 
(Continoed on 
— o 
SUGGESTED COLLEGE 
SIGHTS 
Great Neck, Long Island. 
. Lil 
color. 
Marblehead, Mass. 
Bar Harbor, Me. 
Rye, N.Y. 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
Hot Springs, Ark. 
Davenport, la. 
Y. M., y. w. 
HOLD GOOD 
amounts to the cause of our men's 
dormitory at "Voorhees' College," t 6 „R!ni^e!1 ™ 
of Valore, India. Alfred Bentall 
and Eva 'Tysse appeared on tjhe 
to answer this question as is need-
ed to translate the most difficult 
Have You Heard-
dollars, and besides a cement tennis 
. . court! Of the 86 requests sent to 
anyvhere so he grabbed vun guy
 i n e m b e r 8 0 , t h 0 n re,ponded. 
mit de vhiskers on and made mm
 0 
kiss old "Firmer Terror" wid his „ 
face. Poy! I l l wanta tol' you dey G K ) S p 6 l TCdTEl 
were de heppy days. Den some-
November marks the birthday of times my dad would make people 
many international events. Wilhelm tink he was fishing but he fooled 
II of Germany abdicated as Kaiser dem because he vas only drowning 
to Fennville 
Sunday night the Hope College 
Gospel Team journeyed to Fenn-
As yet the question has not been 
definitely stated, although it is 
iberia, but that 's a Uttle bit off Z T Z r . Z Z known that it will have to do with " of Germany abdicated a . Kaiser dem oecause 
l . ^ i n g a ^ e f l the drive for the abolishment or continuance of and King in November. 1918. The angle-worms. 
funds, was 
Chamberlain 
of many Hopeites. ""LVinn "hZTC™ Z S Z " and Chechoslovakia was ten years into de head, dat Collitch life is der, known on the campus as "Dim-
*The four years of coUege life ^ ^ • old last week, while Red Russia's similar mit alike mit coincident pies," or "Sam," look charge of 
•Uin n™ for soc ia l DorDoses." ^ e coa h ^ u a^sign^ s tc ^ ^
 b y m i t «De 01 'Gray Mare" uff fables, the service and led the singing. A 
P
 " eleven candles on November 7. I hope I aind't vas make you very melodious quartet was heard 
o 
equip one pecia purposes, 
he said in the course of his talk, 
"we learn to know the intimacies 
of art, nature, and learning. By 
modeling our manners af ter our 
superiors, we mold ourselves into 
better attitudes. If adherence to 
Van Vleck-isms The California Institute of Tech-
nology has decided to build a 200-
Numbers 00 and 001 of the Van inch telescope near Mount Wilson. 
I T l l U t i J. standards of Values rates a college, vleck Confirmary got mixed up in The present apparatus has a 100-
 g S p i r i t 
HERMAN LANG, MARGARET then Hope stands distinctly high, each others rooms, either by mis- mch reflecting mirror, while the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 Sandviches 
OTTE LEAD Not only efficiency and culture take or otherwise, and then things new one, which will doublethe as-
come from our Alma Mater, but an began to happen. First from one tronomer's vision will quadruple ^ ^ > 
Y M and Y W leaders again undefinable power equips us for window a bed came crashing to the the amount of light that a t present 
J r e inspirational it the meetings any crisis." Simultaneously from an- can be caught from the stars. 
this week / The topics considered The speaker recommended the other window sailed a mattress and > ; r 
w e r e " T h e T o u c h d o w n , " l e d by Her- hostel as being a good project to blanket.5 — the^whole bed wouldn't 
prejusticed in dis expoundation when several pieces were sung, by 
mit vossifferation because I don't Messrs. Tysse, De Velder, Mac-
vanted to do dat but again I'm Gilvra and Janssen. 
saying — in for aff five uff some- o - g — . — 
time in the simple futurity I'll A l T l i y K f l t i W I S 
Dogs! and more Dogs! The pass-
word with some people! Dogs like 
kennels, but this Kennell certainly 
likes dogs; so does A1 Smith, eh, 
Ruth ? Even Voorhees Hall does its 
"Every motor car would be head-
man Lang and'"Christ Crowned on support, since it is there that we go through. Then these youths ed for the scrap-heap; every loud-
„ Mariraret can influence the men while they had to claim their belongings speaker would be silent; every tele-
So down they went. After phone would 4go dead;' every elec-
Saturday Big Day 
for Frosh Girls share of betting, and when Ruth 
lost on A1 Smith, her table ex-
Friday will mark a crisis In the ^ ^ 
college life of most of the new « l a s t it came - "Oh! for the hfe 
girls, for on that evening the «[ 8 d « ' < ? 1 l o t h . * e f ^ ^ 
OttTleadUigPU8 arc supposedly "off duty" — a ripe again. 
"Plav safe and make your touch- time for the purpose. At the rate picking up what was their own,- trie light would go ou t The glove-
down L r l y in life, for even a . a of fWO a day, .an amount which they were p>ing to open the door, Jess surgeon would be unable to vote c h a w e d o n t h c d e l i < : i o u s b U -
football game has its rules, iU supports the hostel for one day, but found it ock«l. .Then they perform hm hfe-savmg operation ^
 t h e . r ^ m e m b e r a 0 n t b e cults. 
neriods of play and rest so also due to the rates of money exchange were in a pretty fix. You know . . . Contemporary man could not ^
 t h e f r o 8 h ^ ^ ^ v e Hoover says, "Economy first and 
^ t h e arrangement in the game of and modes of living, the Hope pajamaa aren t the warmest clothes get along . . . Life would be devoid ^ ^
 o f W o m e n U s t s 
life. To play safe we must get a student body went - u n d ^ c a l . a , ^ ^ c ^ l d w e a r ^ But t h e n U of_ha.f * * * t h e * * * • * * 
f a r as the November all comes in a fellow's stay at Van fpr ts 
Further pledges will raise Vleck. 
safe lead — early." A real spir- endar 
ited song service with Shade a t the mark. 
helm gave to the meetiag an en- this total. o 
thmdastic s t a r t Stanley De Free Floyd Kleinjan created not a lit-
fUUd the role of vocal inspirer with tie interest when he offered to do- V O U l l t e e r S M e e t 
order in which they prefer them. 
f mied toe roie oi vocai a number given in his usual art-B istic m a B f c e r ^ ? > £ •; 4 M ' X amount 
l iufsda^H ¥ . W. meeting wa^ t n birthday, 
interesting "follow-up" diacassion. w r t of the 
nate a |100 time pledge if the 
reached the date of his 
which is in the latter 
year. - ; ^ 
o-
with Calvinites 
suddenly and pemianenUy be de-
 F o l l o w i t h e i r m e e t i ^ re. 
pnved of rubber Sueli is the start-
 e o r g a n i l a t i o n 3 ^ h a n d i n 
hng proph^y of Dn Julius Klein ^
 M r 6 D u r f e e a l i s t o { ^ i n 
of the U. S. Department of Com- ^
 o r d e r ^ t h e i r p r e f e r e n c e . ft 
will then be her task to correlate 
last," but 
orange 
peared. 
when least expected, 
and lady fingers ap-
merce. 
HALITOSJS? 
She didn't know Milton from Shel-
ley, >*• 
parti 
In Venezuela Dictator Gomez has 
imprisoned a thousand students in 
mechanically S e various can*- ^ * * * ^ ^ 
dates with their proper societies. She was a .flop 
pus," an answer to 
cussion led by Jna De 
"Christu 
FIND TWO . S K E L E T O N S , ^ 
DIGGING ON FARM 
^ t - „ - a . * - < Tfce n e w g i r l s tav. tad « op- J * * ^ f r i e B d 
The Student Volunteerj enjoyed castles and jails because they crlt-
 rtunit t o a c f ( U a i B t ed ^ h e r -
n joint meeting with the Calvin Iciwd his fractures of the repub- ^ 
College Group Friday evening, No- «<*« ins t i tu t ion of the country. 
each society through the en- According 
* P y e " by the five or- ^ ^ 
vember 16th. After an 
program a lunch was served fn 
College Dining hall. 
Hope and Calvin 
R e l i e ^ h a s mater ia l -
wmm 
the past year, and aU 
;,:r - • " 
" a •.*? '• M 
I 
/ I 
Wk*v 
L-yniniH rmnuw, ir-v-
Alumul 
Current Event# 
.Letter Vander W«rf 
Don Martin 
Marion DeKuJper ; 
REPORTERS 
nmt lupor t t t , Hurry K. Biniq.. Evtr . l l Popplnk, Tll l l . 
NtU V » LiMWtn, Bob MeOllrr*. Nlek Burgr.ff . B«lyn O - r l l n c . Wlllam Kull* . 
Gordon Van Ark. 
H A S 
-
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager. 
Aniitanti— 
Circnlition Manafar 
AMistant 
Herman Krniteogc 
Lois De Wolfe. Raymond McGilvra 
La«g 
:flarry Smith 
I M 
s-rm 4. 
v k f r y , t t e 
r W L J'V $$$} 
Forsooth it was funny, yea even 
'twas sad, 
Ruth Van Dyke kindly consented MISPLACED AFFECTION terribly bed; 
to contribute her face for this col- | | i a t r e ^ . Haven't we always ^ l n r 
umn, bnt due to lack oi space an.
 t r e a t e d a a o n e o f t h e f a m i l y ? _ ^ t l i e pu i i ' twii t the 
0
- "
a , W
 Maid: Yea, and I'm not going to F o ^ C ^ e g ™ n ; U 
ajand it any more.
 E a c h d a y ^ g r e e n preshies all 
* * * practiced and slaved 
ftosh Coed — "He thinks I'm j U 8 t to make sure the vict'ry for 
the . nicest glrl in the world. Shall WWch they so craved. 
I ask him to call?/ ' . ^ 
Wise Senior — 'JNo, dear, let him 
keep on thinking so." 
SriU'V- « .•'.v/T'- . fu?!® 
- • 5 # - ' 
also to the fact that excessive hi-
larious laughter is unhealthful we 
have rejected her offer very re-
spectfully, although we realize that 
the aforementioned contribution 
would, no doubt, insure the ulti-
mate success of this column. 
• • y "• 4 • V: 1 .-i f;vV^ 
EXCUSED 
Mrs. Durfee (11:80 P.M.) -
"Young man, what do you mean by 
Furs 
And likewise the Sophs in theif. 
Kahld array -V.; : »L' r . 
Would heave the old rope 'till their 
•heads seemed to sway. v 
-xou mtui imv j-"- ~ ffjjg
 0 t h c r day a most tragically A t last came the Umn for tin. long 
bringing this lady in at this hour?"
 h u m o r o u s incident occurred in one ^ " t e d day, 
Potent PooDink: -"Well — er -
 o f t h e F r e a h m a n English classes. When the Frosh and the Sophs met 
It seems that the lesson was in battle array; 
to distinguish the difference be- Their overalls flashed in the after-
tween words of a similar meaning. noon sun, 4 - -
The words under discussion were They limbered their limhs for the 
"felicitate" and "congratulate." oncoming fun; v; 
"Now," said the teacher, "to fa- And then bkw the whistle, a t last 
cilitate matters, I shall give an ex- came the chance, 
ample: 'When at a wedding you For each man to dig and thus d.rty 
s h o u l d felicitate the bride and con- his pants. 
gratulate the groom' " They dug like true gophers, each 
Immediately the wee voice of digging his hole, 
"Happy" Friesema was heard froip All striving so hard with their 
the back seat: 1 , a n d s a n d t h e l r s o l e : ' 
"Oh! teacher, I know. Felicitate Next came a rest for a moment 
means to kiss and congratulate o r t w o ' 
means to shake hands." ^ So they all sat to wait 'till the next 
Hosiery 
otent oppink; " ell  er 
I'm sprry, but I must get up at 
seven tomorrow mommg. 
• • • 
ALL BLOWN UP 
Reo (Cupid) (applying a t Model 
drug) — "I want to apply for the 
job. of bouncer." 
"What makes you 
Cloak Store 
— — — npiii iifi j jEraimr•> • *>>. , Manager .
 : ^ , r - . „ 
1
 x . t no whit less. But he didn't revolt think you can bounce?" Congratulations! he hated to study. His Aforementioned - "I was a rub-
* ^ A n r W great desire was to "command his ber in a Turkish bath." 
an'appropriate introduction to the ^ 
P t by Baby. 
current'events reports and in the major portion of his Btudyhour^to . . T h e Fly," ^ Night. 
able editing. C a m P y 8 a n d . a l u m w h l V i n indeed, A fraternity house might be de- _ , 
news were recorded in an interest- and po 1 • f
 fined a g a l a c e w here a phono- for both of us?" 
ing manner and vivid account., of ^ 1 0 ^ 
f h e h ^ T t b l n ^ a s T ' w e r e given, him. He wanted more than what days. -, , . , "Wljy does the stork stand on 
Two very worthwhile editorials ap- he Once there was a Scotchman so o n e f e g T ^ 
POPULAR FICTION 
The new Gorilla Song — 
"Gorilla of My Dreams." 
"Missed," by A Mile. 
"Benjamin Franklin's Auto," by 
I have a Rendezvous — 
"Will you join me in a bowl of 
soup?" 
"Do you think there'd be room 
come across. 
• • 
peared on the second page, and In a remarkable address, he sa ,
 c h c a p t h a t h e ^ t h e crossword 
humor calculated to tickle the "Any pupil that is content
 u p a n d (i t , , 
funny bone was scattered through what the textboo con ins 'B wouldn't have to 
i r , ' r T h p r e w a g even a car- educated. He 11 just like a bird • . , 
'
 e
 ^ H h o u J h it* humor and ap- on a branch with his mouth open "Have you heard about the fel-
toon althoug waiting to have things put in i t i o w who invented a device for look-
•> - - • ' * « » ~ 
it has telent and plenty of it. s t r o n g terms, once said to me: The "No, what does he call it? 
Again we say, "Congratulations, mind is not a prolix gut to be "A window/' you dummy. 
f r ^ g h l „ ' stuffed; i t is a digestive organ, it 
whistle blew. 
And then like a flash at the next 
tweedle-tweet » . 
They wrestled the rope with their 
hands and their feet ; 
Thus they lay for what seemed an 
extremely long time, 
Till the final tweet-tweet sounded 
far down the line. 
Then up sprang each puller, each 
i uou * big, brawny man, 
"If he'd l if t the other one, he'd And heaved till it seemed he could 
fall down." Tee! hee! no longer stand. 
• » • Alas! and alack! af ter many a 
Say. do you know what they do 
with iheir old shoulder blades in The Freshmen got weak - their 
« , o mv fkom heads started to weave; Persia? ey s . ^ ^
 S o p h g f o u g h t ^ 
though their heads Were a whirl. 
Basketball 
Practice Has 
Started at 
Hope. 
Outfit Yooraelf at 
Where AD Sports-
men Meet. 
r 
* * 
Hope for Hopeites 
ind is not a prolix gut to in. indo , you au y. 
stuffed- i t is a digestive organ, it • i » •
 F r 0 8 h — "Ouch! I just bumped while help and applause came from 
is an assimilating organ, and what "I take it for granite," said the
 m y crazy bone." each Soph'more girl. 
j • if r * w u and eeoloeist. Soph — "Never mind, just comb To make a long story seem ever so 
your hair different, and the bump short. • » • / . > 
Famous last lines: 
Oh! I heard that one before. 
it does not assimilate it rejects and geologist. 
gets no profit from.' And if you 
Have you ever considered what treat the mind, as you treat the 
a position Hope College holds in mind of the present young Amen- -
the world today because of the can, as a prolix gut to be stuffed, "Who's Whose is a recent addi-
achievements of her alumni? In why the young American when he tion tor Hope'sjibrary. 
religious, educational, literary, and gets to be an old A m e r i c a n ^ go- ^ ^
 w o r r i e d . 
other fields they are famous for ing to be a useless American, ub-
 a 
their success. ^ s s in spite of you he learns how ^ Z e . A flapper wishes 
"Microbe Hunters" and "Hunger to use his m t t d f , vaccinate her where it won't 
Fighters," books that have stimu- Perhaps the day will come during , 
lated universal interest, are the our collegiate existence when it -
work of a Hope Alumnus, Paul De shall be possible for us to become 
Kruif, Ph.D. Dr. S. M. Zwemer, "educated" instead of "stuffed. Telephone girls aren't the only 
F E.G-S. the author of several We hope so. We don't blame the g j r ] s g i v e m e the wrong num-
books also considered the best administration. They are probably ^ 
living' authority on Islam, is an- as discontented as we are. 
-o 
« » 
BUM STEERS 
wont show." 
* * * 
Famous last lines, by A. Froshe. 
She's my sweetie, 
I'm her pet; 
She's petitee, 
I'm all wet; 
If she's crazy, 
T m dementod; 
If she's happy, 
I'm contented. 
Cookoo! Yessireeeee! 
The Freshies went bathing as al-
ways their sport; 
Let the Black River flow to the 
lake of Somet, 
We wish- to maintain . tha t the. 
Frosh are all we t 
Arnolds 
Confectionery 
Try o u r 
h o t F u d g e 4 
S u n d a e s 
Sketches from 
India 
By Louis Scudder 
Chinnakun chanted a queer In-
A File Not a Pile 
'The man who reads everything i a c ^ e t * 
other Hope man. Yet another who 
has won literary fame is Arnold 
Mulder. LittD., author of a num-
ber of books and present editor of 
the Holland Sentinel. He. too, is . g ^ ^ m a n w j 1 0 e a t s e v e r y . 
a former Hopeite. tiifogi he can digest nothing; and 
Among Hope alumni who have ^ penalty for cramming one's 
taken an active part in public af-
 w j t h o t h e r m e n . s thoughts is 
fairs is the Hon. G. J. D i e k e m a , ^
 n o 0f 0ne's own." 
LL.D., a former member of Con^ 
gress and at one time speaker of 
the House at Lansing. During the 
recent political campaign he was 
chairman of the central state com-
to have  thoughts of one's own.' 
—Woodrow Wilson in a letter to 
Ellen Axson. 
I once read of T. E. Lawrence 
that he can tear the heart out of 
HOT ONE lieve6 t ' ^ V e n ^ t h f " S c o k h m ^ dian song and from time to time 
Then there is the girl who gave bought his wife a pair „T rubber punctuated j 
her fireman friend a smok.ng heels uponhe r demand for a new shouts a ^ l a ^ y p a . - f o ^ ^
 a 
Spnng ount.
 r i c e fteld d r a g g i n g a light wooden 
plow behind them. The slanting 
rays of the setting sun threw the 
shadow of a large tamarinel tree 
over the field. A crow perched on 
the low mud partition of the rice 
field, watched the proceedings ex-
pectantly, emitting a plaintive caw 
from time to time and repeatedly 
^ adjusting his wings. Things were 
pleased some other day when they
 a nd quiet and Chinnakun 
were informed that they were re-
 w a 4 ; a v e r y jjgppy man. The mire 
i   t  t l Ut  
 a n y b o o k > n o m a t t e r h o w profound, M a k c i t A ^ « « « r^-
mittee of the Republican party. In ^
 h a l f a n h o u r W i t h m o s t r e . ^ ^ remind y o u were mformed was a very happy man. 
Roosevelt's time he was a 
mem
'r markable avidity; he consumes vol- ^"17^ y o u T C sublime WW* ior * senice a
 i n tho
 field was almost d 
of the Spanish-American War
 e a n d ^ j u m p i n K f r o m ^ h oues- ^ ^ P ' - t i n , now-Jus t 
of the Royal Geographic Society, 
The mire 
1» It • } I' p * x/i a jn tne neici as al ost deep enough You can make your a u h t o ?
 w e e k I g l t n o t a b r a v e 3 U f rp.stion l a n t i n o w _ j u a t a { e v , m o r e 
By asking lote of foolish ques- ^ ^
 p l a ^ o r i z e ? c h a p e i serv- t r j p 8 P u p a n d b a c k a n d t h e h a r d e a t 
t l o n 8
 ice is incontestably dull, except ^
 w o u l d ^ d o n e H e j a b b e d t h e 
To take up your lesson time. whenever there are sporadic bursts
 g j o w moving oxen with his pointed 
satile mind could keep clearly be- Olivet Echo.
 o f programmatic genius. How 8 t i c k j u 8 t t o r e m i n d them that they 
'
s
 fore him like pegs, all the facts What a bland way of stating a
 a b o u t u, would it rejuvenate chapel w e r e n c t t 0 3 t o p a D d t h e o x e n a c k . 
• he knew'so tftat he could 'hang truism I Why didn't they say oc- the studentry or the societies, as the reminder with a 
" the new ones on easily as he came cupational therapy and be done part of the student group, took
 l a 2 j i o f t h e i r ^ 
^ across them. And, as a result, his with it - ask Fred Wyngarden. over a service a week? Mull it
 c h i n n a k u n w a , , h a ppy because he 
on/.vrlnnivlifl • • • over a W t was sure of the success of his crop. 
um   volume, ju ping fro  
Claims Commission. William ue
 p h i l o s o p h y t o science, from archeo-
Kleine, who was recently appointed
 l o K y t o w i thout apparently 
head of the medical department of
 p a U 8 i n g f o r m e n t a l b r e a t h . His ver-
the national American Red Cross
 m i n d l   l l  
Society by President CooHdge, is
 { o k h i m t l i k e t h e f a c t g 
also a Hope alumnus. 
Rev. John Van Es. D.D., a fellow 
NEW STYLES 
—in— 
Winter Footwear 
Buy now while our line 
is complete 
Holland Boot Shop 
232 Eiver Ave. 
Opposite Post Office 
the new ones on 
— — - - - . across them. And. 
and Dr. Zwemer, who was previ-
 w a f l a v eritable encyclopedia 
ously mentioned, are among the
 o f f a c t S j ^ p ranged in perfect j f l Z - o r Music? 
great missionaries of whom Hope
 o n l e r l < A ftle. n o t a p i l e „ J g 
is proud. 
-
 o r o e r < - A dmj, „ o t puc. i 8 ^ only international Seniors! mm year w » ittmci 
 B u t just because it may be pos- . „ ponderously gays Paul Ate you a real college trfbution of food but this year he 
In the field of education we can ^
 f o r h i m ^ p e r f o r m s u c h m e n _ ^ ^ ^ stodent or do you wear a campus ^ taken fruit , rice and curry and 
aim the late Dr. G. J. Kollen, the ^ (rymnastica, we must be care- . . . . . . ,,, „_ i h h . „ o v e r the c o * t 7 - " " ' 
Chi  as happy because he 
The god had given him a fine crop 
last year for a rather small con-
t ' dMwwWIBBWWpWWBiBWII I
late Dr. Ame Vennema. and Dr. 
Edward D. Dimnent. all Hope pres-
idents a t various times. Dr. M. J. 
Hoffman, former president of Cen-
tral College, and Dr. Weselink, 
present head of the institution, are 
former Hope men, as is. Professor 
tal gy s  ^ - With apologies to The
 e v e n a h i c U e n to satisfy the ra-
ful not to imitate. For some of ipi— •— 
— . • m m I worf,
 w % 
us, reading is like crackerjack, ^ j a z z a WOrd which Is pre- x 
"the more we read the mofe we , .
 onomatopetic — be included B o o k F w ~ - - ^ . . . . 
want to read." So we read book ^ ^
 o f m u 8 i c . "Some b o ° k a ^ r e t ° 
after book, thinking that m the
 Y e t t h e r e i g a c o n s o i a t i on : this is o t h « r 8 a r « ^ ^ t 
_ . number of pages read lies the
 t h e G r e a t A m c r i £ a n Uenaissance, "orae few to be chewed and <bg 
Conn   ,  i j 
 q l I f l n t i t y of o u r knowledge, brash- a n d ^ 8 U c h i t i S j o f c o u r 8 e ) f 0 i . ed. Francis Bacon, Do 5wo sup-
John G. Winter, Ph.D., head of the
 o v e r t h e s t o r y o r t h e thought, l o w e ( 1 . a no i 5y c o r t ege of syco- P 0 8 6 that the prosaic andscientiftc-
Latin department at the University ^
 n e v e r a t o p p l n g t o a l l o W
 0 B r ^ o f ^ l e a s t ally accurate mind of Francis Ba-
of Michigan. minds sufficient time to reaUy ab- F con could ever compose one of 
Who knows? Among our feUow ^
 a t h i n g W e { o o { o u r 8 e i v e s J a z ' , , * those trickling 
Btodenta there may be many a
 b y b e l i e v i n g t h a t i m WOrdB skip- gtudenU Lead Chapel? spear, or a 
spark of genius or some latent tal-
 p i n g l y ^ i 8 than 10 words The studentry of Alma was "Impossible!" 
ent waiting to be developed. There read. Complete assim-
is even hope for the freshmen:
 n o f a n . d e a i 8 e B 8 e n t i a l t o 
Some day we all may be proud to
 a n y ^ o f thought, and 
say of a famous man, Oh yes, I ^
 | ^ t e r ja ^ ^ 
went to Hope with him. 
—Q ! • T nMTWAMjwk'a MAtUAffnl infjkllort. I»ftn 
that a f t e r all is the 
true student, 
Lawrence's powerful 
consume all this 
f ront ing the 
pacious hunger of the idol; and-he 
(Continued on Paee 4) 
Qnility Swe Reparkg 
H u I ' I O B 
V» 
"Dick" theShoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe 
D. Scha 
Phone 5328 
W« Call For 
mm* 
of Shake-
' dttima? 
asa-,"'-: 
IW 
fjK ' p 
wm-
% 
Prove to you the superiority 
of oiir special cleaning and 
pressing service. 
"Let Flick Do It" 
PAKIS DRV CLEANERS 
EAST SIXTH STREET 
Phone 2054 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
= 
= 
= 
PPOSITE T A V E R N 
-News-
S o r o s i s E n t e r t a i n s "Th® R o a d 10 M a n d ^ ® y ; " v ~ a l , 
» i 8010 Frater Shade 
Frosh Girls Humorous paper Frater ^ichers 
)' " ' Popular tunes by Praters Steketee, 
Shade and Van Arendonk. 
Talk by Frater Lampen. 
The Fraternal Quartet, composed 
FRESHMEN GIRLS ENJOY 
SOROSIS PARTY 
TAVERN BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP-Pennmot Waving 
Marcelling, Hot Oil Tre . tmtnt / , Bobbing, Shampooihg, U n u g l o g , 
Manicuring and Finger Waving • Specialty 
Call 5978 far Appolntmanta 
1 
• • • ——- -y - W » • 
Many exclamations of surprise o f Fraters Nettinga, De Pree, Lan^ 
and delight were heard from the n inK a n d Shade closed the program 
new girls at the Sorosis Musicale some excellent numbera 
• 
Friday afternoon, I^ov. 16, at the 
Women's Literary Club. The pro-
gram including an original musical 
comedy h*y Ruth Bolhuis was very 
clever and entertaining. The pro-
gram follows: 
Piano Solo; "Sea Pieces" 
Mildred De Pree 
Vocal Solo Gladys Huizenga 
Musical Comedy: "Rosette" 
Dickensians Hold 
Initiatory Stag 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appolntmtntt 2071 
$ 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
(Successor to W. R. Stevenson) 
Elgin Watches for Ladies and Genii f'i 11 rM i il 11 ll1
Phone 2465 
The Ideal Dry Geaners 
4<The House of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Auto—Call Delivery—Service 
College Ave. and 6th St. HOLLAND, MICH. 
The Dickensian Society gave an 
initiation dinner for new members 
at the Warm Friend Tavern ^on 
Friday evening. A number of 
by Ruth Bolhuis — V r r e . P r e B e n ' ' r r * tuhem 
several Seminary students, whose 
Dick Lois De Wolf T ' 6 " p r e s e " c e w a f l (^ubOess) 
Pat Marian Anderson £ g r e a ' m 0 J a l W o r t h ^ t h e c r o w d -
Rosette Ruth Bdhofai ™ ^ Vres^t. 
Lucky : Evelyn Albers t h .e 
Hank iMyra Ten Gate ' Z ? ***' 0 n t h e m a n " h a n d l " , g " 
Marian Marian Katte :
 k-
V
 ' . 
Bill Wilhelmina Walvoord
 m i i t P r 0 ( r r a " T ^ ° e W 
Betty..„„ Betty Smith " e m v T f dU ," 
Luke— Lucille Walvoord ^ W h L C h ' ™ ^ true 
Gladys Gladys Huizenga f " ™ P n e , n d ^ w , t h P l e n ^ 
Refreshments that pleased and T 1 " a r , d P U n s }° 8 a u c e 0 , 6 
satisfied sent the new girls home 7 I " ^ t . e n " 
content and happy to have attended , 0 y a b l e e v e m n 8 f o r 311 t h e " D i c k s " 
the Sorosis Musicale. 0" 
EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaurant 
The Olditt and Best In the City 
32 Wt t 8th St. 
We Cnf Your Hair the Way You like I t 
FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP 
Rear of Olllet Call S704 for Appolntmant 
Delphi's Have Blowout 
Dorians Entertain 
Frosh Girls 
Quality, Quantity 
and 
Cleanliness 
A. P. FABIANO 
Ice Cream Fruit Candy 
DORIAN SOCIETY ENTER-
TAINS NEW GIRLS 
• I  ••!! •••!•• I  MB MM Ml Ml Ml Ml •• I mtiA 
CREST 
The Kahn Tailoring Co. has furnished us with 
a new line of samples particularly meeting colle-
giate appeal at the popular prices of 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
Around the Campus 
The little white hearts and min-
t ^ ^ iature bride and groom that decor-
Last Friday afternoon, Nov. 16,
 a t c d o n e o f t h e t h e d o r l n 
a squadron of cars containing the
 p r o v e d t o ^ q u i t e a n u n u 8 u a l 
Delphi society left for the home of
 p a r t y A s k A n n B u t h f o r f u r , 
Margaret Boter in Grand Rapids
 t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n i n r d ^ h e r 
where a good time was enjoyed by engagement party.. Other inter-
v ^ esting features were the scripture 
reading and the hymn. We hope 
Ann will take it to heart. 
« « « 
Our friend Loie Keppel visited 
the Glee Club last Tuesday. It 
seemed so good to see her. Come 
again Loie. . 
• • • 
A real treat was afforded all the Delphi's were entertained at din-
new girls who attended the Dorian n e r home of Ann and Marg 
Society Monday evening, Nov. 12, ®oter* Afterwards they attended 
at the Women's Literary Club. The theater. 
program and the decorations made • • * 
a wonderful atmosphere. The pro- Betty and Ida were quite disap-
gram is as follows: pointed last Friday m Western 
Devotions Dorian Engelsman Union service. 
Vocal Solo i Dorian Dings • • • 
"King Rene's Daughter" Marg Otte visited Grace McCar-
Two Act Play rol in Plainwell last week-end. 
King Rene Dorian Brunson • • • 
Count Tristan de Vaudemont Friday night the excitement was 
Dorian Siebers high in the dorm. Who were 
Sir Geoffry of Orange those false football prophets? 
Dorian Stewart • • • : } t 
Sir Almeric Dorian De Goed We were glad to see our fellow 
Ebn Jahia Dorian Rodenberg students from Japan and Arabia in 
Bertrand.. -Dorian De Cracker their native costumes. 
Ivlanthe Dorian Brink • • • 
Martha Dorian Rensink Ruth Van Dyke went home for 
Piano Solo Dorian Lordahl the week-end. 
Refreshments that hit the spot • • » 
ended the enjoyable evening. Margaret Barlow was a visitor 
on the campus last week. 
Gveexi Mi l l Cafe 
For a Good Lunch after the Show 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor 
i*04 
i 
For Things Mnsical 
Pianos and Vidrolas Rented 
New Records Efery Friday 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 West 8th St. Phone 5167 
De Fouw's Electric Shop 
Edison Mazda Lamp 
[ Praters Hold Party 
HOPEITES: 
You are invited to use the Banking 
facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The oldesl tod the largest State Bank in the County 
Mrs. Fenton attended a Glee ^ 
—and-
Everything Electrical 
26 E«sl 8th St. 
CLASSES 
that have gone before have shown appreciation 
of the interest and xourteous attention that we 
make a part of our printing semce. 
Holland Printing Co. 
Fine PriMing I 
PROGRAMS, CALL. CAKDS. STATIONERY, FINE PAPERS 
210 College Ave., HOLLAND 
A lively treasure hunt partici- Conference m Lansing last 
pated in by the Fraters and their Wednesday, where much to the re-
fair guests and ending at the Hoi- ^ e e Club members, she 
land Country Club preceded the f o u n d t h a t membership require-
Annual Fraternal Armistice Day m e n t 8 w e r e n o t hased on an eighty-
Party Monday night, Nov. 12. Over c e n t average but a paas-
| ninety persons including the chap- ^ ^ r a ( ie in all subjects. 
erones, &Ir. and Mrs. Lampen, were • • • ' • 
present. Now that the society programs 
Singing was 1^1 by Frater Mar- are over, the coming week-end will 
cus, who opened the program with be very exciting for the Freshmen 
a bang. The program was as fol- girls. Mrs. Durfee predicts many 
^
0W8:
 tears/ groans, kisses, and congratu-
"Reminiscences"..Frater 0. Yntema lations. 
WE TAKE PRIDE 
in the percentage of college students 
whom we are privileged to serve. 
.AUGHUN'S RESTAURANT 
"Where Food is most like Mothers" 
— New and Nifty Scarfs and Neckwear — 
KNOOIHUIZEN SHOPPE 
ke your 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kuyper • • » 
announce tbe birth of a daughter, William Heydorn, '28, is attend-
Elizabeth May. Mrs. Kuyper be- ing the New Brunswick Seminary, 
fore her marriage was Miss Lois • • 
The Race is not Always to the Swift 
• fe old lable has a modern application far 
lunness man. Steady persistent common-
ad veitising will reach the goal quicker 
a l e y swift and brilliant dashes; Let ua 
( f e advertising lit-
right here in Holland. 
H w i l H K I I L 
INC 
S i 
P.w W W 
Thomes. 
• * • 
1 J ' % v selections Miss Arlyne Ha an, '^8, is at present engaged in library work in 
Mr, and Mrs. James Ottipoby N e w Y o r k ^
 # 
and family tiave gone to Big Rap- * * * 
ids, North Dakota, where Mr. Otti- Margaret Boter, '28, entertained 
poby will teach athletics at an In- Delphi sisters at a supper and 
dian Government school. theater party Friday, November. 14. 
Rev. Winfleld Burggraaff, Th. p., I «
 n J W 4 f T O " 
• • • who has recently returned from i * T O F t l O O Q H i A l o 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin De Wolf was formally in- I l ~ A 
j \ N 
' f i t •" 
•si '• * 
.
 [r i 
H 
" " • 
4 * 'PaMB '..rr 
19 NV'f 
•v. : .J 
'' 'I 
• .v 
J - ^ . • p^Vl7ip4 *%:$?, 
ITC', 
f t ' * ' 
2 r, 
'.:4> S / i f . I f ? i • • 
M. I. A. A. 
BASKETBALL 
FORECAST 
- A T -
HOPE 
HOPE'S CHANCES GOOD 
Best in Years 
THANKS 
with FLOWERS 
Next month the air wi^l be full 
of question marks as to whom the 
M.I.A.A. basketball championship 
will fall upon. After th t opening 
whistles have sounded it will be 
easier to judge the outcome cor-
rectly, but now it looks as if Hope, 
Albion, or possibly Alma, will have 
a slight e<lge in the race. Hope ? 
and Albion have virtually ithe same 
teams back, while Alma has only 
lost one man; Hillsdale will also 
be very strong and Kalamazoo and 
Olivet are always to be feared. 
Hope lias been somewhat troubled 
with the sickness of Captain Van 
Der Hill, but it is expected that 
he will be back in his old form 
by the opening of the season. Al-
bion has a team of real, clean 
fighters and in all probabilities will 
end the season amq^ig the most 
consistent winners. Taking it all 
in all the league is very well bal-
anced and Hope's supporters will 
see some real playing this winter. 
V S 
Gen'l Motors 
Tech. 
The Model Drug Store 
33-35 W. 8th St. 
ALL NEXT WEEK 
Buy your Christmas Presents now and 
receive Gift Box with each $1.00 pur-
chase. Box contains useful articles of 
value from 25cts to $1.50. 
Make Our Store 
YOUR STORE ' : i 
at Flint - S a t | p .
 S > B o t e r & C o . 
r p o YOUR festive board add 
' I n 
. iet . .. , 
fleet the true spirit of Thanks-
giving. And in their rare fra-
grance you'll drink the essence 
of Autumn sunshine. 
1 
Nature's own gorgeous gift 
of bright blossoms  Flowers re-
am-
SHADY LAWN FLORIST 
Phones 5345—2652 HOLLAND, MICH. 
SERVICE QUALITY 
j HOPE - ALBION GAME 
(Cont l i iued f r o m n a z e 1 ) 
eration that has been evidenced in 
a Hope team for a long time, and 
it was only through this co-opera-
tion that the game proceeded in 
the manner it did. The most of 
the play in the second half was 
in Albion territory. At one time 
when within three vards of the 
Hope goal line Albion tried their 
usually successful touchdown play, 
which was broken up in a most 
clever manner by Winter. This is 
the first time this year that this 
play has failed to make the touch-
down, Becker intercepted a couple 
of passes. Albion is the champion 
team of the M.I.A.A. 
The lineup: 
I Hope Albion 
Winter ...L E Gfcy 
Vanderbush ....L T Vallance 
Brunson L G Childs 
Steffens C Bartlett 
Martin ......R G Good 
Klay R T Maywood 
Van Lente. R E Palermo 
Japinga Q 1 Houeh 
Becker L H Ughtbody 
Do Young R H Sleight 
Cook F B Penzotti 
j SKETCHEJS FROM "iNDIA 
!
(Continued from Page Two) 
surely must feel very beneficent 
! af ter such a feast, and very grand 
with all the garlands about, his 
^ neck. 
As Chinnakun was meditating 
thus he heard the beat of tom-toms 
and the wild flare of barbaric mu-
sic coming up the road. In an ec-
stacy of delight he Teft his oxen 
standing in the middle oi the field 
and ran to the road. There, sure 
enough, he saw just what he had 
expected to see. Way down the 
^oad was a clump of people and 
above the clump towered a guilded 
dais. It was all that was distin-
guishable at that distance but as 
the cavalcade approached it was 
evident that it was an affair of 
considerable importance. Hideously-
masked and grotesquely dressed 
figures capered about in front of 
the procession, behind them came 
the native band, puffing and blow-
ing at their shrill instruments or 
pounding on their drums and then 
—enthroned in the beautiful gilt 
dais, garlands about his neck, in 
his lap and strewn about his feet 
and borne on the shoulders of more 
than a score of men came the god 
—the same god whom Chinnakun 
had so generously fed. His ada-
mant features looked down at the 
crowd ridiculously and seemed to 
inspire a sort of religious fanati-
cism. Men, women and children 
danced. about the idol crying out 
his name in piercing voices. Even 
Chinnakun was drawn more or less 
into the spirit of the proceedings, 
but he did not feel the need of try-
ing to win the favor of the god by 
making a noise so he soon quit the 
procession and went contentedly 
back to his oxen. To think that 
the god held him in such great fa-
vor as to go out for his yearly air-
ing on the very day Chinnakun's 
field was ready for the sowing. 
Surely the god was favorable to 
him. 
A R T I C 
Ice Cream 
[SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL] 
28th W. 9th St. Phone 5470 
"FAIRBANKS GIFT SHOPPE" 
254 River Ave. 
Everything in Gifts. 
Christmas Cards. 
All kinds of Mag3zines. 
Come in and see us. "You're Always Welcome. 
" O . K . " j 
That's what they all say. | 
WHITE CROSS BARBER A O P 
NickUnema 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
230 River Qpp. Post Olfleo 
When Oui Boys 
Beat'Em 6 to 5 
• After the game—when the home team hu put up jt 
terrific battle, and the winning point has been scored— 
even the folks who failed to-see it done are "all set" for 
a bbt time m the old town tonight. Baseball. Football, 
Basket ball—it s all the same, When our boys trim the 
other bunch, we're proud ol em.-and we don't care 
who knows it' 
No person in this community is more interested in fos-
tering good, clean sports than the publishers of this fuper. 
We want to do our bit every time there's a chance to 
boost a game or a celebration that merits popular support 
In addition to our newspaper columns, one of-the Best 
ways we can help m in tne printing of posters and an-
nounce ments. This is part of our business, and we am 
produce the right Ipnd of advertising for any such occasion. 
Don't depend on "word of mouth" publicity or •home* 
made" posters for tbe success of vour picnic or athletic 
event Every contestant needs tne encouragement 
of a good crowd—and you need ample gate receipts. 
Get our ideas about pub-
; lieity, and our prices for 
posten that will put your 
aflair over with a b u r 
a 
'01 
/in Call on Us for Your Clothing Ready to 
Wear or Made to Measure. 
A full line of Hats and Caps. We always 
cariy a beautitul line of neckwear. Try us. 
Prices always right. 
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CLOTHING AND SHOES 
Holland Photo 
Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
10 East Eighth Street 
Holland, - Michigan 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing^ 
Framing and Gifts s 
The Lacey Studio 
Where your dollar always goes 
the farthest 
19 East 8th St . 
The College Photographers 
* 
0 0 c s 
TRY 
KEEPER'S 
For the best of 
everything 
B. Keefer, Prop. 
"We want you to feel 
at home with us." 
PEOPLES STAIE BANK 
ANNOUNCING 
NEW SIX DAY 
Watch Repair Service 
All work Guaranteed 
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